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REPORT OF THE W:.STERN K~NTUCKY STATE NORMAL SCH)OL. 
Bowling Creen, Kentucky, J 1ly 22 , 191;. 
Hon. V. 0 . Oilbert, 
Dear S ... r: 
St ate Superintendent of Public lnsti:uction, 
Frankfort , Kentucky . 
bile i t may be trul y aaid that the ~ormal School 1• not the excluaive 
agent for the training of t eacher• , it certainly 1• the State'• chief agent . It 
i• expected to build up the proresainnal apirit, t ~ eetabliab educational etan•-
aaa•, to create ideal• and to sond out men and women trained for l e dership in the 
~ommonwealth. For t ho r oali1ation or theae idenla the •••tern Normal ha• etriven 
vigoroualy for mastery of the aubject-matter on the part of it• • t ~dvnte, for 
culture , to aaeure efficient executi on, for hivh ideal• to aaaure proper direction, 
tor a spirit of democracy that. all may bo willing to ee"•• for tne growth of in-
dividual poreonality and for the development or a eane , ■ate o.nd wholesome moral 
and r eligioua character . 
That those i deals have been attained in a lu-1e meaaure i• atteeted by 
t he influence t hat t ho atudente of the inatituti on have had .. in raising t he etandard 
of oduc~tion&l ideas and of t he standard or livin~ f or the Wostern District of t he 
State. It is a mattar of common c omment that our etudenta nave bocome not only ~ 
in t l aohing children , but that t hey have l earned the 11.J"t of going rar beyond th 
four walls of t he echoolrooa to help build up th• cow.unities in whic>J t hey live 
and l abor. 
Tbeee activitiee beyond the echool r oom hnve reaulted in a better 
attendance at t he schools; in community CaJ:Jpaign■ tor better boalth conditions 
about the school and neighborhood ; they have l ead t o i mprovement of our road■, to 
a wide r ange or a~ricultural advnnce~ent, to t he imrpovonient of ho- es and home-
r:aking, to t he •uatai ning of night •choola, t o the conducting or better i ntti-
tutea, to the constructing or better school building, , to an i ~provement o~ the 
ground• , to an increaee ot the number of graded achoole and to a growins aentiment 
for c naolidated schools • 
~ ; ~ -
The coure ee of~ Normal School have been arronged primarily tor t he pro-
teeeional trc.i.ning pf t eacher• for public schools of t he variou• grad••• Beeidee 
tho profeeaional i netruction in the dietinctly podagoeical cl ae1oe, more or l••• 
work of t hi• kind i• IFiven in connection with all or t he academic instruction. 
P ;RSONS PLANNI ~H~ TO B3CO'!K T #ACH:.'RS and to be certificated by tho in1titut1on 
who hold appointments will receive instruction tor t t,e tiae noceuary t o c or.iplete 
the couraes in which t hey matriculate. 
STUDENTS I NTBNDINO TO T 'ACH, BUT NOT D8SIRING TO BE C RTirI CA1 
tution may select work at will und receive ftee t ui t ion, provid 
appointmente from t heir count y auperintendente. 
by the in1ti-
thay have 
STUDENTS PLANNI;G HOT TO T..:ACH at all pay the regular tuition and s elect t heir 
work aa they pl aae . I t ie better , however, to enter upon one of t he coureee 
offered and t o do a definite thing. The cour••• are s o devi1ed t hat by caref ul 
oelection one can !ind a c our1e thkt will enable him t o get t he work he want• and 
at t he emne time to receive a Stmte Certificate. The professional work in all 
coureee 1• 10 arranged as t o meot t he ne ed• of t hoee taking them. 
ADV ANC.c;D CREDITS. 
Students on entering the State Normal wil l be given advanced standing according 
to their echolarehi p , training, and educat i onal exprienoe, but al• ays under the 
limitat i ons of the school laws. , Student s are expected to bring with t hem t heir 
T RCHI NO C.kTI FI CATIS, GRADES, SCi l"NC , NOT~ BOOKS , and other evidenoea of 1cholar -
ahip and training. e undertake to give reaeonable credit t or all work done else• 
where. Students having high gradoe on first claae certificates are not required 
to take all of the work of f ered in each aub jeot . Only s o 1111.lch will be required aa 
1• necessary to prove the student'• knowl edge, power, and command of the eubjeot. 
Careful and complete recorde or • •ery atud1nt'• work are kept . A part Term•• work 
ii recorded as a standing. A standing may be converted into a credit whenever t he 
etudent bring• uo euch work ae t ho t eQcher and the lean cay agree upon, but the 
entire sub ject n6 d not be taken ar,ain. 
GRADUATION AND CERTIFICATION . 
Certificates are iasued to t hose fulfilling t ho c onditions or t ho t lementary 
and Intermediate Courses. Those finishing the Advanced ~ourae and cooplying with 
its conditions are gr aduated and receive ~ Life State Certif icates on compl i ance 
with t he laws of t he ~tate . 
Gr ~duation ie recommended by t he f aculty on t he busis or acholarehi p and ekill 
in t e~ching , i nitiative, pereonality, habits , and ch4ractor. I t ia recognized that 
there are many qualifications of t he t eacher not r epresented by gr mdee on cldee 
wprk. Theee "ot her t hings" are H vital a• scholarlhip and will be ao regarded . 
The standard of echolarehip is stated i n connection with t he outline of each course. 
Tl ll.E TO COUPl.Ji:TE A COURSE. 
How long will it take to complete a c ourae in t he State Normalaand to receive a 
State Ce rtif icateT 
(a) Those not haviny had experience ae t achera and having had no scholar-
ship above t he cof!lllon echoola, or having had cour1ee in high 1choola, and many 
othere, can find an anewer t o t hie questi on in connection with each of t he regular 
cour1os. 
(b) A teacher with a l on& eucceseful experience and with a ~ood standard 
or echolarahip may be certificated after a resident attendance of t hree t erme, one 
of which aay be a e~cm r term. If t he re1ident work 11 done altogether in summer 
terme , tour terms will be required prior to c ertificat i on. Thi• minimum of re1i-
dent work will be required of all who deeire to take t he ~lementary and Intermedia• 
Certificat e,, no matter bow great t he schola rshi p. 
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(c) Lite Certir icnte• , under •tmilar condition•, will bo i e• ued on a minimum 
of f orty-week•' re•ident work . Oradu te• r eceive a three-yeer Gtate ~ertif1cate , 
which the Gt ato convort• i nto a life State certificate arter the graduate h 
taueht o•Jccoufully for t hroe y aro. 
COUP.S~s or STUDY. 
l . The County ~tate Certificate Courae- • -·rhi • coureo hH been arranged for thoee 
pr epari ng for the county exl'llllination. 
2. Tho Regular Normal Cour ae- - -~hiB cour1e has been arr nged for those pr eparing 
to t eLch in rural achoolaor in the grade• of town or city echool s , ,r to be super-
intendent• or principal& of schools or ayetcma of achoola. "'hil course ii the 
foundation of all tho 1thor courses. 
3. El ementary Course for Thr oe and r our-Yeru- High School Oraduat •• 
4. Two- Year nogulur nomal Course- •-Thia course has been arranged especially f or 
graduatoa of f our-yoar high school,. 
5. Rl ecti ve Cour ee---Thia Courac has been 3.rranged for those who are proparing 
to become t eacher• and principals of high school • of all claaeea. 
6. Uuaic Suporviaor•' Courue---'nlia co~rae haa been arranged t o prepare music 
1upervi1ors i n our countiea, town•, and citioa. 
7. Agrioul t uro---This courae ' h&s been arranged for 1tudent1 desiring practical 
work i n Agriculture , and for tho~o who are to teach and work in rural comraunities. 
8. l ome ~cono~ic•-• -Thi• courao co~prehenda both Domestic Science and Do=estic 
Arte. 
9. Hi gh School teachers' CouraeM• • Thie course it devieod to enabl e the atudent 
su t o acquire a high echol.srehip that that of the preceding courses. 
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OFFICERS AND FACULTY . 
'STiKN ICKNTUCKY STATI NORMAL SCHOOL . 
BOAS\D or ~GENTS . 
v. o. Gilbert , Chairman ~x- Ofticio, State Superi ntendent Public In•truction. 
Hon. J . hi t Potter , Bowling Oree.n. 
hon. R. A . Cooper , Hopkinsville. 
Hon. J . P . He.swell, Hardin•burg. 
Hon. J. L. Dean, Owensboro. 
OFFIC~ S Of BOARD . 
Supt. V. o. Gi lbert , Chairman Ex- Officio. 
J . ~it Potter, Vice Presi dent . 
Uattie cLean, Secretary. 
\ . ... . Hinee , 1 r ea•urer. 
NORMAL EX! .. CU'rIVB COUNCIL. 
V. O. Gil bert , State Superintendene Public Instruction. 
I!. H. Cher ry , Preeid ent Weetern 1'-entucky State Normal. 
T . J . Coatea, Preaident astern Kentucky State Normal. 
OFFIC"'ns Qj' •• ACULTY. 
H. H. Cherry, President . 
A. J , Ki nnMlan, Dean . 
Matti e McLean, Secretary . 
i'I\CULTY . 
Believing that the moat pot nt influence i n a great institution i s personality , 
we have adopted the 1,olicy or using great care in eel ectint every teacher before 
recomending employment. The faculty or t he tiormal ia composed of men and women 
or character , personality, abbolarahip, and ability to teach . All the r egul ar mem-
bers of t he faculty continue their work during the eummer echool a. 
H. h . ChZRRY, LL. D., Pru:;s11 i.:.. NT -- For fourteen year a president of Southern 
Normal School and Bowling Groen Bu•ineaa Univorei ty 
A. J . KINNAl!.AN , Ph . o. , D-:;AN -- Graduate or Contral Ho?'llal College, Danville, 
I nd. , 1885 ; teacher in Central xnx■g■ Normal ~ollega , 1885-1892; graduate of New 
York University School of Pedagogy, 1894; department of pedegogy , Central Normal 
College, 1894-99 , A. B. , Indiana Univereity , 1900; A , ., 1901; Scholar i n Clark 
Univerei ty , 1901; Fellow, 1902; Ph. D., Cl ark Univeraity, 1902; vi ce preaident 
St ate Hormal, i n charge of department or pedagoey, t aet Stroud1burg, Pa. , 1903; 
presi dent of Central Normal ,ialb~ Danville, Ind., 1903-1906; dean ~tate Normal 
~cbool, Bowling Green, Ky . , 1906. Dr . Kinna:no.n ha1 done i natitute work i n Kentucki 
Indiana, Pennayl v..nia, Delaware, Ohio and lllinoie . 
J . R. AwXJuD~R, A. M. - • Oro.duate or Southern Normal School, 1889 , epecial 
etudent i.,;bicago Univoraity , 1904; proteeaor of mathematic• and phyeice , Southern 
Normal School, 1894•1907; and educat or of known ability and wide experience. 
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R. P . OREI!;N, A. B. -• Graduate Southern ?formal School, 1900; epeciol student 
Chica.go Univareity , 1906-7- 8-9 ; graduate Chicago Univer•ity, l 9l7i professor i n 
Southern 'oM~l School , 1902-1907 . He d of department of geography i n ~tate 
"onnal School oinc 190~. 
U. A. UIP1.... , A. M • • • L. I ., Pe&body College tor Teacher• , Naehville , 1899; 
holder of Peabody echolarahip, so.me , l897•99 i A. B., Univer•i ty of Noahvillo, 1901 ; 
instructor or Latin and &roek , Galloway Colloge, 1902- 03 ; pro!eaeor or same, Kaddox 
~eminary, 1903- 04; awarded graduateacholnahipa in Yale and Columbia tor 190•- 05; 
graduate student , columbia, 1904- 06; Driealer Fellow i n claseical philology, eame, 
1905- 06 ; ma•ter ' • diplooa, Toachoro' College , Columbia, 1905 . clasaical fel low and 
graduate s tudent , t'rinceton Univ reity , l 9C6- 07 ; prof eesor of Lat in, ~eabody 
College, eummer echool , 1914. Author "La.tin Syntax" and "Teaching Lan8l,lage Through 
Asriculture and D01:usetic Science . " Be&an t cachinf; St at o fiormoJ. January , 1908. 
MISS t.A'l'Tl.1!, lfATCHiJ\, SUPERVISOR TRAI NING SChuOL - • El ementary , secondary, and 
some junior college work in public and private school • at Bowling Oreon, Kentucky. 
Ph. B. and -d• B. , 1909; graduute eyJdent in educ~tion , 1912-13•14 , University or 
vhicogo ; te~Qher and principal 9f building, public sc~oole,.Dowlinr, Gr oen, Kentucky ; 
euper9isor or primar y ~apa rtment of tra ining school, tato cacher• ' Coll ege, 
Cedar f alls, Iowa, l909- i 4 ; instructor in Univereity of Chicago, aummer quarter, 
1914; eupervieor or Tr ..iinin, School, eotcrn ~entucky litate "'ormol. :3chool, J:Sowling 
Gr e ..n, K:, . Inet,itute work in Iowa o.nd -1dnho. 
J . H. CLAOST'l\ • B. -• A. B., Contr al Univereity, Danville, Ky., 1880; 
t eacher with Prof . ~honault, Louiurllle , Ky., one year; t Jacher nd principal 
Hi gh School, Lancaet r , Ky., t hroe yeare ; t eacher and principal Laurel Academy, 
London , Ky., t hr .. " yeara ; t eacher Potter Coll•B•• Bowling Orean, Ky., nine yeare ; 
teacher Ogden College, Bowling Green, Ky ., f our yoars. Has had extensive experi en•• 
and is regarded as ono of t he foremoet t euchere i n t ho eouth. Began te ching in t he 
~t ate hormal JGnuary 211 1908. 
W. J . CR~IO, A. B. -- Gr aduate of publ ic echoole; 0.eneboro High School ; A. B. 
St ute College, 1901; taught Chemistry and Physics , and principal of Ow~n•boro Hich 
School for f our year a; taught mat hematicu a.nd chemistry i n Cripple Cr eek , Golo., 
during scholastic year, 1906- 07 ; took charge of work i n chenrl.Ftry and physica in• 
the eetern ~entucky 0 tate ftormal School on January J l, 1908 . 
AINDT M. STICY.L.~::.l , A. U. •• A. B., Indiana University, 190'( ; h . J.' . , 1904; 
graduate student, Univereity of I llinois , September to Morch , 189·/ - 8; graduate 
etudent, spring t erm , Indie.nn Univer s ity , 1899, and au er term , 1902 ; Harvard, 
ewmer term, 1903; Uhicap.o University, aum:rl er term , 1906 ; Austin schola.rohip, Ha rvsd 
University, 1909- 10; A. u. Harvard Univ ereity, 1910; principal of t he Yorktown, ~n,. 
echoole, 1899-1901; i nstructor J~stroy and 1conomics, El khw-t , ind . , Hi p,h Schoole, 
1901- 03; hoad dep.irtment of hhtaoy c.nd civics, l vanaville, Ind., High School , 
1903, to January 1908; head department of history in the St ate "ormal School since 
Janu&ry 21, 1908. 
JAk'~S VIRGIL CHAP:MAN , EDUCATI OH. •• ducated in rural public echoollJ and pri-
vate hi gh echool. Tenoher in rural and village school • ; instructor i n Latin and 
~athematice , • iddleton High Schoolj aasoc iate principal Scottsville ~•~inary; 
principal Scotteville , (Ky . ) , public s chool ; principal Por tland Seminary and normal 
School (TennHeee h Principal nigh S chool and supffrintendent Ci ty f'chooltt ,f r Mkl in, 
Ky., St~te Supervisor au of Rural and Village School• of ~entucYy. YembGr of 
Boards of ~xaminers, inctitute i netructor (Kentucky and Tonneeeee) ; author of Ken-
tucky ~ohool Architecture and other educlitional hul letione. 
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Miee IVA SCOTT. -- Graduate f rom the ~est Newton, Ind., High School, 1900; 
atte~dod tho Indi ana State Normal , 1901- 02, 1903- 04; Course of Domeotic ecience 
i n St . Apul Insti tute of Arte and Jci~nce, 1908-09 , St . Paul, Linn.; graduated 
f rom Stout Inetitute, llenomoni e , ie., 1911; taught in the public tchoolt of 
Cont pelier, Ind., 1902- 03 ; Sway1e , 1904- 06 ; Kokomo, 1906- 07 ; 5t . Raul , 1907. c9 . 
MISS B~i'~ Y NAOISON. •· Lif e graduate of t eotern Kentucky State Normal School , 
and 1tudent of d ... etic 1cience and arte; etudent i n iaconei n Oniveraity, ~i e.; 
aoeictant t , cher in doo etic uci6nce, 1912. 
A. C. BUI ,OJ, A. B . -- Guporintendent or City School s , Mo.yfiald , Ky . , for many 
yea:-11; special course i n Chicago Univeraity j teacher i n ueetern lloi·oal , 1911; 
,,orthing~on , Ind., nigh School ; B. $ ., Sout he rn Indiana Ronnal \.iollege , 1891 ; 
Ph. B., Chicago ~niverai t y, 1911; gradu~te atudent Chic go Univoreity, 1912-13- 14. 
OABRl.SLU:: ROB~RTSOr , A. B. Asei 1tant in Hi story. Gruduate o! eatern Kentucky 
~tate ,,orm School , 1912; poet- graduate work i n ester Eentuck.y 0 t11to llorm l Dchool 
1913 ; t &ucutSr in rurt.l schoole , teacher in public schools or Louievill oj • pocial 
etudent at lndio.na University , 1914; h . n., Indiana Univer s i ty, 1917; 1n ~biaago 
Univareity , 1~17- 13 . 
l! . C. fO,W . •· Gtudent Hartford l,ollege, 1905• 09 , etudent estei n Kontucky State 
Nomal uchool , 1909 -11; principal Seven Hilla Or ded nigh Ochool, 1912-1 3, director 
or club work , Lavi eee vounty , IUD'lll r , 1912 ; student teacher westarn Aentucly ~tate 
"on:ial ochool, • prtng, 1913; head of deportment of agri culture and n~turdl 1cicnce1 
Western Kontucky ::>tate llonn&l "ehool, 1913-15 A-- M ~ "/ (?'. 
llORGAN nUOH.c;5. -- Diltri ct Agent f or t he U. S. government in the eatern '~oN al 
Ui 1trict . Hae charge of r arm demonstration work and ie managor of normal Ft.rm. 
Gi ••• a course of l eotl•ree on agr i culture i n the r,onr.al ~chool. 
fl . • Y ...r'il3ROUGII, " . 1' . -• Auietant in ' themntica. Gr o.duat o eotorn Kentucky 
State Normal School, 1915, A. n., Indiwia Univerai ty, 1916; Principftl or Ward 
School, kayfield, Ky., l 9l2- l3 i .oacher of ~athetiatic1 i n ieatem Aentucky St ate 
Normal School ainca 1915 . 
r . C. G·IS, A • u. 1aietar.t in Lati n and l nglieh Or ucnar. Oreduats of Wes-
tern Ken~ucky litate Normal 0 cnool, 1913; 1eietant t eacher of Latin and Englith 
Or cmmar , eotarn Normal , 1913- 15; B. S . in Zducat i on, George Peabody College f or 
Teuch~r•, 1916; A. u., so.me , 1917 . • 
FRl'J~Z J . STRAfu , J.:USlChL DrLCTOR, AD ' AHCF.D PIA .o. VIOLIU, en P03ITI0N. • • 
Royal Conaon ator y of Lueic , Dondorhcu1on, Oen:Wly; pil of l l helm Br uch, Alfred 
Reiaenauer, bilhelQ Popp , Vienna Conservatory or Uueic ; director of mutic llontengle 
Aeeembly , 1908- 01- 10- ll-12 ; orga.nist and choir director oodland Streot Prcebytor ia 
Church , Nashvill e , Tenn; hae boon one of tho oost prominont or Naehvillo mueci ane 
f or eighteen yeara. 
MI SS ELINOP. BEACH, VOlC£ . -• Gr aduated f r om tho hi llh echool of i andali a and 
Bl ooi:tingt ~n, Ill ,i epeclaliaod in music two years at Monti cel l o ~ominury, Godfrey , 
I l l .; epcnt thrdo yec.re at tho Nn ~ngland Conoor vatory in Boeton as a pupil of 
Cl arence B. Shi rley, o. well know t eacher and tonor; while at the conservatory, 
na ~each mad• a s tudy of languugoe , a!s o diction, harmony and history of mueic; 
1t udiad ut th Univer1ity r I l linois with Ve.Elroy Johnston, in Chicago with ~re . 
llary Cheney , 611d in Son rranci tco wi th H. B. Pc.omore, h • taught four year,, 
direct11d choro.l organizatione and held i mportant church :-c1it on, in Vnnd&lio., Ill , 
Brookl in and Roxbury , ••• •• in~ an Fr&nci aco , and Lawton , Okla. 
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t.mG . UGL.!., TrlAVELSTEAD, tL.l!.1.:rNTARY PlAt'O. •• Received her educ .1tion at t 'ranklin 
Femal~ Uollo~e, Fr&..nblin, Ky . 1 and l ~ter attended Potter Colleee t or four yoo.re, 
c;x-.duatio& from that institut i on with c.n 1 . B. dogr••• She etudi ed mutic during 
thi9 t ime with comp~tent t eachore , has been active i n music club work , and hu been 
organist at the Franklin Baptiet Church for six years. She ha1 studied eeveral 
term, with Prof. Fr ...n1 J . Strahm, r ecei vin& a cortificnte and d 1ing epecial 
epeci 1 work in harmony, theory and public school mueic . 
IS~ SALLIE RODES , PitNO. -• Studied piano and theory, i n childhood , under Prof . 
W. T . KouwenberRb , and later•~• a pu~il of 'ary ood Chaee , now of ~hicago, fro 
whom ehe r eceived a certificate in piano. In 1910 she waff given a diplom by the 
••ttbrn Kentucky ~tate "ormal School tor courae in ~iano, Voice, hurmony and 
eolf8f.Y.io. In t he ow::aer of 1911 studied public school music at t he School ot 
Normc..l • othods at ~vanaville, Ill., ana at Chicago Universi ty • 
• C. ,ileon, •••ietant Teacher of Litorature and Latin.-· Graduate Western 
A.antuct.y St ate • ormo.l School, 1913 ; graduat Indiana. Univer ttity, 1915. 
MISS .\LI Cf; 11,• ti0l.rl'bN , P 'WNl'.ANSJIIP AND F ;E- IWlD DR , lN0. •• Graduate of high 
echool, Flat Rock , ta.ch . i gre.dut:h of art depw-tmont, l>tate Horme.l College , Ypsi-
l anti , " lch.; attftndod Gray•• Harbor Buei nooo Cclle~e, Aberdeen, aa,h.; taught eix 
years at Abu-de~, , Davenpor t, and alla ~lla, aeh., and Alaska; taught in Sum m• 
acbool or St c1te ngriculturo.l College, Pullman, \,sehington, '1eetern "entucky 0 tate 
non:ial , 1910-ll. 
OLA l•:STI~, JOI' IST0M, A SIS'T'ANT IN HO 1?. ~CON JUJ CS . • • Graduate of Vestorn '"entuc~ 
Z>tate Normal 3chool, end s tudent of D~eotio Sci ence and hrts ; 1tudent in 8g1oago 
University, ■W111?1er , 19i6. 
G1.;01 G., V. PAO~, 1\55151'.AJ,T I N PMYSICS, CHEMI STRY AND AORICULTUR . • --Or u.duate of 
Western ~entucky bt ta l urmal School, 1914; B. S., Univereity of 1\.antucky, 1917 . 
UISS FLORENC~ RAGLAND, A. B. , LIBRARIAN . •• Gr aduate of ~owling Green Yemale 
College, A. B. deeree~ special atudent at Cornell University, eumner of 1906 and 
1907 ; special etudent i n Li br ary ijcicnce at Indiana btate Normal , 1908 ; twelve 
y~ar• ' experience ae teacher i n pr ivate echool, Howling Gr een , Ky. ; epecial student 
i n Library t.nd ~cience ~t Sicunon'• ~ollege , aum:ner , 1914. 
UAf Y BRO-'NIHO, ,•IRST ORAile. 'l'RAININr. SCHOOL. • • Graduate Uettern l\entuolcy Dtato 
- ormal ~chool , epecial atudent ~olumbia Universi ty , ewn er, 1916; t our year, 
t eacher i n Louievl l l e Public J choole ; teacher Louisville ttormal ~chool, 1916-17; 
Traioing ~cbool, 1917. 
SUl!! ... ILL n PR0C'f0R, S.:CO, D GRAD; TR1\INI i0 SChJOL. • • Ore.eluate ' r anklin taiale 
College and •eetern • entucry !:State Hormo.l School. ~tudent Peabody College and Uni-
versity of Cnicago; t b~cher in Kentucky rural echoole , Fr anklin, Ky. j city echool1, 
and in tra ininr school since 1909 . 
N.i.,LL vRMAt, , TtlIRD Cht11J.; 'l'F AlUING SCl'..iOL. Student Logan ,·cti e \..olloge , 1900-
1901; atuaont in • • tern Kentucky .>tate Hormal School , 1907- 08 ; special etudont i n 
But l er College, lndianapolie, I nd. , epring t erm, 1909i special student Chicago Uni-
Yertity , one year; t eacher in rural acnools , Brockinr idge County ; ~ .. raininr ::School. 
MINtUii: w IGII B0Ul\LhHD, >'OURTt GRAD.; Tl, I,Ut O SCHOOL. •• 'l'wo years' specill. col• 
l ege work; etudent kinderearten; • or aoeeiona of University of Chicago , 1908~10; 
Univer sity of Tenneeeee , 1909 ; University or Colorado, 1911; ~olu~bi a Univerai ty, 
1912; Principal uarlington, Kentucky School • , 1904-06; principal and primary au-
pervitor , Brunswick, Oa. , 1906-15; Tr aining School , 1916. 
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INl!!Z ELLIS , Fif~H BRAD~ TRAINING SCHOOL.•• Graded ■ohool and t wo year■ Hi gh ~ohool 
Hopkinaville, Ky .j High School, Kanaa1 City , ha• taught i n rural acho ole of Ken-
tucty and city 1chool1 of Hopkinsville and Bowling Ureen. 
HARPM,DINO EBLm , Dr~PARTILNTAL TCACHER OF UATHl!l.lATICS, ORADES, SIX, St.;'/..:N AND EIGHT, 
TRAlNUIG SCHOOL . - Student Southern Normnl 0 chool ; epecinl student Chautauqua 
~wimer ~chool (N . Y.O. 1911; Student Chico.go Uni veraity, 1W11Der, 1913; teacher 
Uadiaonville (Ky) Hi gh School, 1908- 14; principal Dixon (Ky) Hi gh School, l 914QlS; 
teacher Pr oTidence, (Ky0 High School , 1916-17; !training School, 1917. 
8 arah ~lla Jeffrie■, B. S. , Departmental Teacher of Geography and "i■tory, vrades 
~ix, ~even o.nd ~igh, , Training School. -- Studied i n Teachers' Course , Lynnland 
\iollege, Gelndal , Ky., two yeo.?'a j student i n astern "'entuc}(y 0 -t ut Ko?'l!lal School, 
1907 ; te cher in rural scl,ool• 1n ho.rdio County; principal h igh school, A.lb beth-
tbn, r..y ., 1899•l90b, Principal of "•dg""nvill c l'iih School, 1'}08-lOi B . S ., Un1-
veraity or ~hica~o, 1914; Traininr School , 1912. 
ALETcJA GRAVt.:S , D..,PAR'r' .... NTAL TEACi!En o, El10L!f-"I' IN Q P tES SIX . sr.v 'f I.ND .:10 ,. . 
TFAlklt.0 SCJ.OOL . • • Ora.duat" ~, lndtanll Honn.it l:Schooli two years' po .. t •p:raduate 
work in tt e 8 1:1!!:e institution; student in inona, Ind. • &Wltllar 11cl,ool; epecbJ. 
echolarehip s tudent in Chicar,o U,nivorai ty; t achor in grades i n 'l'erre Paute public 
echoole, depurtconteJ. teacher of F.nglieh and Latin . Public echool• of Indinnapolia , 
Ind. ,; Tr ininr School, 1912 . 
KA.RY 1ULIA AR 'ITAG:'!1, A. B . , SUP •~VISOR L!UBIC, TRAINIUG SC;100L. •• • B . Potter 
College; 5u-pervieor' e certifict..ta in !tunic, es tern '-ontucky 0 tu.tft liorcal !lchool; 
atuoent ~hicago Univereity, summer 1911; grf:i.du te ,1111erice.n In■titut~ o! ·ueic . 
Chicar,o , 1912; aupervioor , r:usic, Bo ling Creen Schools. eeven yau·"• 
IIA"'Tl " c l£AN, A. B. , 
Secretary to the Preeidont. 
Roy Seward, 
Stenographer. 
Florence ~chnsida , 
Bookkeeper . 
Mary btallard, 
Ulerk and Stenographer . 
Wcrguerite Forsting, 
Stenographer . 
O. O. Byrn, 
Hegiatrar and Bueineee Agent . 




Mrs . Oueeie Havard, 
Stenographer. 
• • A. C . Burton, 
Ho~teae , Friebie Hall. 
